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KIDS JOKES

at

I

tutt

mat

travels fasterhcat or cold?
Heat. bccause it is casy to calch cold
Wtrat's lhe noisrest of all games?
Temis, because you cant play it liUrcut raising a racket.

WIut

do you get if you cross a French Emperor

a ton

ofdlnamite?

Napolean Blownaparte!

5O cents donation please
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ONE TREE HILL COLINTRY
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MARKET

To be beld on Saturday September 51h.9.00am until

x
X

2.00pm.1approx.) -X
i3J06. X

Come and eniov coun(rv produce. craft. bric a brrc. plaots. good things to eat and much morel See
you ttrere!
lnrniro toot , sile (and if there are any sites left) photre June otr 828?
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Direclorg of Adve#isers and Emergencg Services
Alan Irving, Vet. 8280 7353 Mobile 0419 806 213
Black Top Auto Repairs 8280 7255. A.H. 8280 7501
Brydings Cat Motel Ph./Fax 8281 8388 Mobile 0411 557 030
Northem Compressors and Pumps 8280 7685. A.H.83782398
Northem Earthworks Mobile 0419 857 362 or home3280 7748
Norris Plumbing Services Mobile 0417 823 796 lJ18280 7'155
Play{ord Naturopathic Clinic 8287 4992
Rob Green Security Mobile 0419 398 346. A.H.8280 7552
Taamby and Taamby 8250 4444,8273 2387 Mobile04t1354517
The Village Pantry and Chocolate Shoppe 8280 7877
Trade Winds Caravan Centre 8250 8545
Wesle.n Raine & Horne 8389 3555 Mob019 675 465 A.H. 8389 3212

Blacksmith's Inn 8280 7666
Cutting Inn 8280 7766
Lyell McEwin Hospital 8282 1211
Magnus Australia (08) 8568 2666
OTH Fodder Store 8280 7680
OTH Garden Centre 8280 7112
OTH General Store 8280 7020
Fuel
Roberts
8280 7429
Supply

30

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE
ALARM CALLS ONLY in fie OTH district

-

8280 7000 (2.1 hours)
Fire siarion enquires during incidents
8280 7055
8280 7216 ot 8280 72%
Gencral enquires (after 5pm)
Fire b6n infonnation CFS Headquarters (24 hours)
8297 1000

-

-

-

EDITORIAL

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
Welcome to our spring edilion of the Grapevinei Afler all the wel Linda Bro\rn and Jenny Hoftnan fron the Council were visitorc to
and cold weather. it $iI be lovely to see sunny dals again. Already our Septcmber meeting 10 inform the community about plaDs to set
the blossom is out and the Cootamundra wattles are a blaze of up a suppon groups for senior citizens io the Plarford arca.
colourl We arejust so lucky ro live in such a b€auaiful area
including one in OTH.
Jill Mclatchic our lrusl edibr. is on holrdars and so I am slanding Linda is the coordinalor of tlns progam and the idea is to contact
in as editor this month. Jill and lvor are \.isitrng Finland and s€nioN in lhe area and design a progmm in codjunction will them
Long/earllvsn in Spitzbergen which is the nearest island to the to me€t lleir vanous needs. The purpose ofthese grouF is diff€renl
Noylh Pole. From thcre thq arc sailing up and do\yn rhe coast of ftom the Senior Citizcns Group which already meets on Tuesdays in
Greenland. and finallv fl!ing ione fron lccland on Scr,lcmbcr 71h thc institute. Thc new group hopes to assist p€ople lint with
An unusual holiday, atrd it l,ill be interesting to hear their services and supports that will assist them if the) iyish to maintain
adventures in lhe Ocrober edilion. The Cmksevs too haYe haded lheir lifest)le in their ofir homes. In addition, memberc In,ay be
otron an aoicnlure - going westward in thet caravan. Retiremenl interested in a range of oiher aclivities to provide informalion.
promote hcalth and wcll being or whatever. It wlll depend on rvhat
seenrs to be bringing some Sood timcs 10 soDre of our rcsidentsl
fu thc Sept€mber meetrng of Progress Associatio& the questron of the group i{ants. An iDformation meeting is to be hcld at the
political adertising in The GraFEvrne ]}as discuss€d and a policy lnsllule on Thursday , Sepl l0 ftom I to 3pm. See adjacent
developed. As a community newsletter, The Grapevine will not
car4' pa4y poiitical material or advedsing.
O[ environment commilt€e has bccn consulting rrith council and
Rolary
about de|eloping &e park are3 along Blacktop Rd . just wesl
Thanks ro our adve(iscrs and contributors for this monrh Aniclcs
of
Rose
Ave. Heather Fischer. who is on this commiltec and also
for ncxa montht Grapcvine can bc lcli at the General Saore. faxed to
representing
Rolary has prepared a reFton for Grapevine on the
Jill on 8280 7214 or crnailed on <imclalch(4lcamlech.fic1.au>. Thc
outcome
last mceting wilh council - s€e below'
of
our
duc date for codribulions is Monday Ssptemtcr 2l at 6pm.
Hans van Heusen and Anne-Marie ,re still interested in hearing
Ann Davenpon
fiom anyone intercsted in
NEW COMMUNIW PROGRAM FOR SENIOR
| . developing a playgound lor young childrcn ir the area alld /or
RESIDENTS
2. assisting in planninS a OTH picnic nexl year in conjunction with
An information session has trccn organised for older people the Rural Warch Pet Jarnt oree
iamilies of older people, thcir carers and those interested in Please rine him on 8280 753I ifyou can help.
becorrung volunteers for a nc\r communilv progaur.

Progress received infofination about a Stratcgic Bicycle Plan which

JmnI Hofmatrn. a rcpresenhlirc from $e Crt) of Pla!'ford Counctl. is heing proposed to cncouage qcling $ithin the Cit] of Play{ord.
r-ill introducc the neN progam rrhich arms lo suppon and This is part of a statewide slratcg,v 1o promote bike riding for

encouragc oppo(un ll ies [or older people to panlc'pare rn recreaLron, recrcalion. fitness and environmCnlal reasons, Consultations are
leisure. education. art and cuhual activities appoprjate to their being hcld (allhough the one al OTH on Monday night was
intercsts and abilitcs.
cancellcd). Another meetiq irill be held in October- and ire rlill be
The program will combine a mix of cenlre based activities wilh adiised- You can contribute by coming along OR b] respondrng to
supportcd access lo olhcr services promoting qualily of life and a sel of disorssion papers - either by phone or via a writlen response

shccl- fung Margaret Hor€rd on 08

indepehdcnce

VENUE: ONE TREE HILL INSTITUTE HALL
DATE: THURSDAY 10ft SEPTEMBER

I - I r45prn INFORMATION ABOUT THE PROCRAM
l:45 - 2:15 AFrERNOON TEA
2:15 " 3pm IMORMATION FOR VOLUNTEERS

ALL WELCOME

84;19 4095

if you would lile

copies of the discussion papers ctc.

of two der,rlopment proposals in the
area: a child care centre in Mccilp Rd and a vineyard on Blacktop
Rd Our main conccrns re t1e vineyard proposal were ihe cffect on
the bore watcr suppl] in the area and hhcther spIa\s might cause
Progess rcceived notification

any problens to neighbouring properties - cspecially if they relied
on min water. Wc have asked cou cil to consider thesc poinls in
making de.isiom.

For ftnler information contacl Linda Brown. CommuruD_ S€rvices
Ann Davenpo( (President)
Otrce r. Cilv ofPlayford.

s nronlhlr" nc\rspaper is published

b\ thc Onc Tree Hill

Pmgress Associrtion. lls purposc is to sharc local news. \'ielrs and
events. Wc want to encourage local people and groups to share what
they are doing and tO pass on itcms of interesl to one anolher. A 50
ccnts donalion to the cost of printjng the Grapevine would be rer,
much appreciated. (Donation tins are ar"ilable in somc ofthe local
shops). We are happy to include some ad!'crtising from local

ENVIRONMENT REPORT
The local eryironmenl group mcr on Saturdar_ 15 Auaus( \rrlh Brtl
Doyle - Playtord Council's ENironment Oflicer. A most enjoyable
time was had by all (despite t}le chilling southerly winds) discussing
just irhat could be achieved wilh coofEration frorn our council and
voll]nleers. Wc are hopeful ofa positile oulcome $hich. over a ierr
years. rvill rcsult in an aesthelicall,r pleasing "park for people" on
the westcrn oulskins of our loivnship. We'll keep you informed
our progress. Should you wish to join us yon are !\elcomc. For
morc informalion. please ring mc on 8280 7i0rt or Chris Mlles on
8280 7604.

sses. and small classified Ads fiom indiyiduals. Please
contad Jill Mcl-alchic- ph 82,10 7214 for deaails oI the cost.
size for adverds€ments is one qua(er of a page.
Deadlinc tor the ncxt issue is Mondal Septemb€r 2lst 1998 at
6.00pm a1 thc Deli Please lcavc items in an cnvclope marked Reportcd by Heather Fischer for ahe En\ironnent Sub Commi!(ce of
Grapevjnc at thc General Storc $el] ahead of thc deadline if Progess Associalion - Ann D. Paul S. Mur- M. Eric I". Chris M and
BiIl D,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
De{r Editor.

I

recently sent a

list of questions about NAWMA and council

sri

proc€dw€s to the Salishry, Gawler.nd Plaford Councils. We
thank the Gapler and Salisbury Councils for ihei comgeh€nsive
and quick refornrs.

@{urrlutr filyrpyt

Pla)4ord Council's reply answered none ofthe questions. bul s€emed

to be very concerned with Action Against Underground Watcr
conlrmhation committ€es or mI, involvement wilh the Mcdlo[,

Mondry Closed
Fri loam - 6.30pm
Sat loam - 2.30pm

OPEN

Tues -

Road Group

If Plarford Council is unable (or unwilling) to povide

a written
reply to quesiions aske4 is il because they have been acting without
regard to thc Locrl Govemhcnt Ao in relation toi

* NAWMA?
* thc motion to suppo( the Medlow Road balcfill prolosal?

* r#ting chequ€s lo themselves?
* some electcd mentters misusing ntepayer's mone]?
* an electd member maki[g u$upported statemcnts about mayot's

alight

lunches / aftemoon teas

acoffee Tea Cappuccino

trlsni-flufu Ollnratrtrr

salaries?

* council holding t$o

.Old-fashioned HoEe Baking and Cooking
fresh daily fiom our own kitchen:
Quiche . Farnily pies . Caftes . Slices
Pastries. MuffiIIs. Cookies

conunittee meetings at the same time so

rcsidents and council members are unable io atEnd troth m€€tings?

is important for Council to attend functions and inlerstatc trip6 to
recei\€ information that can benefil the area. [f rate!6yers' rnoney
is used inappropriately on firnctions that some councillors arc not
invitod to, or do not represent the Plalford Council, how can
ratepayers be ex?ected to accepl inGrior servic€s (e.g. potholes in
roads, insufrcient signs and sEeet lighting and littered arcas).

for gifts, weddings, special occasions
or simple pure indulgence!

I1

Phone 8280 7877
One Tree Hill Vilhge Shopping Centre

As wc have written to the Plaford Council without success, we see
no other way to receive tho inforEation ftom this Council except
LAWNMOWERS.
tfuough fteedom of infomrtion applications.
Jack Webb

Aclion Against UndergroundWa@r Conlamination Committee.
D€ar Editor
Re Council's ln\rLauon for Awcrd Nom,nalrcns

In an efon to conlrol gmss and weeds on $nall acrelges o. vaqmt
blocks, many people acquire some 'four legged lawnmo*rrs' to do
the job. This is e.visag€d B n0any as being a rray to get dd of
weeds involving no efon on the p6rt ofanyone except the sheep or
goat, and all they have to do is eat. ..Rigbt?.... \I,RONG!

OTH Prog/ess Association recenlly received nominations lrcm
Sheep and goats do rcquire maintenalce aM some amount
Plaiaford Council that nomirEtions ,re now being recei!€d for the
Many people e3ch ye3r discwer thc hard way when an
supervision.
I 999 Austmlia Day A*€rds for Seniors.
RSPCA Inspeoor calls on t]rcm to adlise that lheir sheep are
Categories include Citizen of lhe Year, Youn8 Citzen of the Year,
fl]blown tkough lack of sheadng or crutching. Or worse still lhal
Senior Citizen ofthe Year and Commmity Event ofthe Ye3r.
theit sheep are dead as fe€d or water supplies werc noa checked
Any residen! of OIH is eligible ro suggesl nomitra(ons for these
frequen y enough. Sheep and goats which are tethered withou!
awards.
shelter are also at risk ofe4osure ir er:tleme rneatlier. (From the
People wishing to make Domrnatrons should ohain lbe appropriare RSPCA nelrslerter July 1998r.
forms b) calling Ms johannc Srrutll at $e City of Pla),ford on 8154
Check on the nolice bo6rd in One Tre€ Hill and you will find the
0341.
naEes of local shearers *ho will shear small flock. A fli6lolr11

Don'l wail too long

as

nomioations close on 25 Sepember 1998.

death is a verv cruel death

lfuns ian Heuven, Secretary. OTII Progress Association.

SUTFf,RING
PAINS?

IROM ARTERITIS OR OTflER ACAf,S ANI)

ONE TREE HILL SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
Prcsident's Report

Try lhis massage oil You mix it up ,ourself using these essetrtial All our membcrs $ho irrre on the sick list are no* tack and we
oils which are svailable at hellth food sloros. depa(ment stores and ha\e a number r$ay on tdp6. Wcdncsdar's tcn pn Bowls eas won
suppliers of massage equipment.

b,I Les Moylc (Para Probus) llazel Walter was second and Reg
6 drop6 ofEucallptus oil, 6 drop6 ofThl'Inq 8 drop6 of Juniper, 8 Lawrencc third. The lrip io the Willunga Blossom Festival was
drops of Rosemalv and 50 rDls of any canier oil eg. alnond oil or gre31and the mcal was excellent.
gr.pe seed oil. Massage a small amount into the sore spots and feel
B.Saundcrs, P.csidenl, Ph 8284 22,19
the relief.

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Peremials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native
Trees.

Yarious Plants in Tutres
Premium Potting mix $4-00
Tubes 50c on Nlarket Day
Potted colour on Market Day $l-00
FREE DELIVERY LOCAL AREA
BULX FERTILIZER
AVAII-ABLE ON ORDER

8280 7172

ACAPPf,LLA GOSPf,L SINCING CLASSES IN IIARMONY
u,ilh Briar Eyers

ONE TREE HILL PRIMARY SCHOOL NEWS
SCHOOL PERFORMANCE !
The )'eafuys and 7 students ftom One Tree Hill Primary will be

putting on a perfomEnce on Monday the 2 I Seplember fron I I 30
am until approximate,y 12.30pm. The perfomunce will cotrsist of
two pla_v_s. A world of love around animals performed by the year 4/5
class and Vision performed hv thc r_ear 7 class.
Bet$€en the two plays tlrcre will be e musical inlerlude performed
b,v the ycar 7 ban4 xcrox 4.

It is a gold coin donation €nUv fee and thc money raised
torvads purchasing sonwarc for our school compurers
Tea and cofree

will

Leulia

N

go

be available from llan1.

Please comc and support our

We're surc lhal \ou

rill

t

lented studcn6.

ll hale a grcil

nme.

Year 7

OOOK RE}.IEW

Thc author of m)'' falounte book is Michael Dugan and

it

$as

illustrated by Teresa Culkir-Lawrcnce My book is called "A Hair)
Story" The main characlcrs are Anake$ Pcters, Mrs PeteIs, Mrs
Simsl. Tan. Mr Pelers and Kim.

Andre* Peie6 }las ao ordrna+, boy who had beautifui curls on his
head. Andrcw hakd his hair because ereryone would cail him an
angel. Onc day he wcnl to his grandparcnts to slcep and Andre*
played in the mud. His grandparetus er\Teclcd Analrew

1o

acl like an

angel. The ne\1 day a farr! came and askcd Andre$ rlhat he
rianled. Andrew lold the fairy to cut his hair bur she would nol.
Andrew got a note from h1s mum bul he still did rct gcr a baircul.
The nexl dav he wenl 10 school. Thcv went 10 asseftbl),. The
he3dmasler said thcrc were nils goiry around the school \\,lrcn
An&ew camc hom€ from school hc told his mum thal he had IUts so
she took him 10 tlle doctor's and the doctor cut his hair.

Vcnue:Angle Valc Primary School- cnr Hcaslip and Fradd Roads. I think I \rill rcad morc ofMichacl Dugan's book Il took rnethree
Anglc ValedaJs 10 re3d my trook. I read il c\€n night bcfore I went to bed
Datesi Held Monthly -2nd Septemtfi 1998. 30ah Scptcn$er 1998. By Lana D.
28th October 1998.
Times: 7.30-9.30pm (With coffee break)
Cost:

$

l0 lEr fErson per

scssion.

contacl: Francesca Anton Ph 0885 230420 0r 0I8 853 751.
No evcricnce neccssan.

MUSEUM !'TSIT

Last Thursdzy our class visited the museum. The pulpose ot the
visit was to stuah the Aboriginal Culture.

when wc arrived we were sho*n a huge painling done hry
Aborigincs. Ia told of the rhree dreaming stories from the local

DID YOU KNOW?

We moved on up to thc nain Aboriglnes' display rvhere \yc looked
Horatio Lord Nelson. Britain's grealesl Sea Caplain was ollen sea- at weapons such as spears. boomcrrngs and shielals. I learned thal
sick
nol all boomerangs are made to come back We also leamed holt
they made string from human hair and how tley wove lots of

TFTTFTI-TI-FTFTTTTFTTTFI-

rr BLACK TOP AUTO REPARSF
rr
r
rr
rr
trr
rr
rtrr
rr
rr
rrrFfi-rFfl-rFfi-rrl-Frt-rr r
Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill 51 14
Phone 82E0 7255 A,1Ll 8280 7501

Rcpairs to all makes ofcars- tmcks. traclors and 4WDs
Nolv Availablel
Auto LPG Grs Conveisions
Tune-ups
Repairs
Gas Conversions ftom S1050
Gas Tune-ups

fiom $25

baskets and even

clolhing lt

was very intercsting

Once $e had seen elcry'Olrng we wcnt on 1o ir€tch a rideo that told

us of the dreaming stor] of Ngarrindjeri. The story tells
Ngamndjen on a search for tl.io \vives who had mn away On his
search, he t€velled down the Murray and the dreaming erylalns
how the\ beliere cenain physical features in the landscapc qrme 1o
be lhere. Eg. he tfuel, a spear and there became t ong Island.
The Ngamndjeri community is the largest Aborigrnal
Sourh Auslralia.

commuity in

They lired mainly in lhe lower Murray River. Cooront and the
coastal arcas They had a permanent source of food and mw
nraterials.

Christie - Ycar 7

g

FOET'S CORNf,R

BRYDINGS CAT
J,
MOTEL
J'
at Kestel Rd.
Now
a
Accommodation

"Peoplc"
Peapk vdlk,

)ntvheft,
ln th? cttr,
At the Jdtr,
Up a nountain
Dohn the ttreel

open

a
a

In the shoP,
tt h?re

ther

teet,

Ih a shaPPing nall
Wtll do,
Thto gh the kit.hen
tiP the stoirs.

QUOTABLE QUIPS
"l knoir that ]'.ou bclieve that

Te.1dt

B]

Joseph

Music

:{d*

aaJraaJra aJtaaJra aa

th tf@'tit.

bea^
,1nwhefti
Thef don't are
l'co?l. \alk
Lwr!,-herct

Air conditiotred

trloh.,n", 8281 8388
JJuouit" 041 I 557 030
JJI.rrt szto rzrs

In o Pork
At the zoa

tl/tth

Spacious

bu1

you undcrsbnd what ,vou think I s3id

I'm nol surc lhal )ou realisc thal whal

r''ou hcard is no1 \1tr1

1

I

c.F.s.NEWS
Bottlcsr Please lcare

an,_

soft &ink/b€€r/lrine bottlcs or

cans on

thc concretc slab ncar to the smrller shcds behird $e $ation. aI
any trrne This is on€ of our main fund raisinS activities enabling
us to purchase up to da1e cqurpnrcnt.

V

HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE

Hopperr Th€ hopper continues to operale on the second Salurda-v of
on
"2i
again"
was
General
Slore
at
lhc
you
that
Simon
l1r)on
Dld
thc month bettl€cn the hours of 8 :l0 r m. and 3 00 p.m
$el
One
Also
did
spol
You
(apEoximareh $hen thc la$ bin is full. we close) Picasc do not
Simonl
Augusl 7th:r Congratulalions
he
Was
rcccrltl)
Adtcrliser
drop rubbish in fie bins outsidc of these hours Anv rubbisi Icft in
Ironl
of
the
Trcc }Iill idcnli\' on lhc
the erca afler tho hopper hours is lcii ro rot until the ncxl monl| moulhl
gcltrng tips froln thc horset
Keep Onc Tree HillBeiutilull We can ote anr rubbish c\ccpl for
ns.'rJ r!\ -arE hrrd rubble, t)rcs. painl and othcr liquids (suclt as oil and Fino
Please bring idenlificalro,r (reles nolicc. driler s lic.nce clc s!:rhng
vou arc a residcnt ofthc Onc Trcc Hill area) \lilh vou as l1 m:l be
Pl€rsc ,lace donalrons lor usc of rhc hoppcr. in the
;sked
fd.l
fi.lmer Thanh lou 1o the dri\crs fronr lasl montll! h.pper lvho
werc palienl and cordcous ilhcn wa changcd thc hoppcr s\slem Cuc
lo the crcllng racc.

l
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PLAYFORD LATE STARTERS BAND
nerer loo lale to stan piaying musical inslnrmenl cvcil { -\our
d/ m'Jsical
knowledge js totall] iackrng lf )ou missed The Plaford
a

11s

a5t

s?
-dl

sq,
q,

s

€9

{r'
{,

s
@
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Offi cer

*

Large backhoe and
Front end loader hire
* Bobcat and Tipper Hire
$ Posthole auger hire
* Rubbish removal
* Moss Rocks $45 Per tcn
$ Free Quotes
* Locally owned and operated
S Cheap rates

l)amian Georgeson
PO Box 88
One Tree Hill 5114
Phone 04l9 857362
Ho,.,e 8280 7718

Starters Band in omtatlon njght on August l1)lh lou can slill
bccome invohcd .lust coniaca Shirle! Gordon on 82ti2 2160 and
she will bc able to lctl tou all about 1lns cxciling conccpl The Lalc
Suners Bend is e conlmuir)_ band lrith thc focus on Wind Brass

HP Late

q#
ri*li

and Percussron

rf,{i

t

in$ru

ents

Mobil€: 0419 398 346
Pager:3781911

AEi
FrI:

(08) 8280 7552
(08) 8280 7716

ROB GRf,EN Sf,CURTTY
INSTALLATION : SERVICING : MONIORING

{,

t,

w' @@,@@@@@@@@@@ qvw

30 Jordan

Drv

SECIIRITY AGENT

One Tree
sA 5114

Eill

LIC No. CCA

.166 20

LOCAL HISTORY NOTES
BeIorc the bridge in Snake Gully \'!as buill. lo€al rcsidcnls had 10
trercl io Tea l'rcc Gulll tia Salisbury. Holvevcr rn 1872 Mr
Percilal Gaylard, in the compan! ol olhcr lo€al farmcrs

pu1 on an

THE GREAT ONE TREE HILL SHORT
STORY COMPETITION
Did you get your enlry h? Hurry because August 31st is the
judging woDt start until

official closing date but secrefly,
€xccllcnt lunch and champagnc convincing a parliamcnlala panr7th as one oftlejudges is away. So ifyou rlought
on thc nced for a bndgcl Agrantof 1000 pounds \ras gren almon S€ptember
quick! Leave }our
immedialelll In I 873. $e cornerslonc of t1le bridgc \r as ser in placc you l,ere too late you might not be ifyou're
b,v Miss McEwi( daughler of Robcrt McE$in of Golden Grovc ertry at the One Tree Hill General Store ma*ed G€pevine
Under the slonc ras placed a documen! gi\ing detrls ol lhc d.'t\s Shod Story Competition, and doot forget to leave your name,
cycnG Thc loundrlior stonc and docurncnl are still lhcrc One
and the category )'ou are entermg, on a separate sheet
Mr
Gavlard
s
daughter
opcn
by
paper with your story
tcar la1er tirc bridge $as dcclared
ryho snushcd a boltie ofilirc on the causcsa! Iillas a hol dal bul
for childr.n Year I 7 ofP.imarf School.
hundrcd( of spectalors came 10 \utch Therc ras a marqucc trith
prirc-Book Tokcn \'3lued a! $10. Second Prne Bmk 'loken
WELaOME TO SNALE GULLY inscritEd abore il. and lunch and
at $20. third Prlzc. Book Token \alued 31 $10
drinls $erc providcd Nrost ofus $iro dri\c oler il arc unasrre th..!l
thcrc is lomc nragnficanl slonc*ork supporling i1 Wc probabl)
think rt 1s 1oo nerro$ noi\. bul il has becn lcq \'alu.tblc lor the last
(Rescrrchcd b! Ji ll \'lcl.alchic lronl lhe Tea Trce Gull,'"
I 2,1

'ears

Skctchbook.)

lor clxldrcn in )ear 8-12 ollitgh School
priTc- Book I'okcn \alue $.10- second pri7c. Book Token
at S20
el$:r0. Third prLe. Book lokcn

'ahEd

Open Scchon for anlonc
Firs1 Prilc Book tokcn \'alrcd at $50. Second PiiTe Book Tokcn
at.$.l0.Third pnrc. Book fokcn \al ed al S11)

ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
\\'c are *e1l inLo lcrm 3 ro\r. We lxrc arre Sed lb.lhc Kangaroo
Crcck Gang to pcrform agarn lhis ]e3r. I'hcrc n jli be onc sho\r onll
on Saturdal Scp! 19 a1 10.10 am. Tickcls 2re $i each. {ilh adulls ACTION FOR RECONCILIATION

and childrcn under lli monllls li€c This evcnt hes bcen organjscd
Local singers and song$'riters Lcs Montangccs and Terry Dalcnport
on a non-profil bash, hollevet $c $ili be selling chocolales on the
to
No Going Brck". hale rccenll! reaumcd lrom e
d.N rs a fundraiser for thc playgroup
uas
a
Thc
lrip
s
north
$esl
in
thc
sLate
conununlliEs
Aboriginal

rip

of

lu JrJ.r lrJkel\

pl(!\ nn! luli. on qli5r)-'7

Pla\group is an cpfEnunrt) lor caregNcrs 1(] meel and hevc a cuppa
rnd a chl. *lxlc children up 10 the 3ge ol5 can plsl logclhcr As
$cll as free playlime. lherc arc organiscd aclivitics such as crdi.
singing and s1orl rclling. We ha\c s$cral lscancics i11 our
Wedncsda! aliernoon session (l _ 3pm) and limited vacancies on

wq of

erprcssing their lcclings aboul reconcilialion and
comnihcnl 10 rts proccsscs The idca came lo l.cs. in the sho$cr
(lhc source ol an! good lders). atcr John Ho$ard had retused !o
apologise on bchaif of thc nalion for lhe sulTering p3st gorernjnenl

polisv had brought on abongrnal frmilics. particulsrl) 'the stolcn
gcneration'. Lcs said hc *anled 10 do something praclical and
Mondal, Tuesda] and wedncsdi) 9 l{) 1l l0 lm lfrou uottld
rnearungIul. snd so ahc jdea of\lrilinga set of reconci Ijalion songs
ljkc lunher infor alion pl€esc contact Kdrina on ti2-\2:1725
and presendrg thcm to atronginal conrmunrlics qas born Les 3nd

rvrAlE;rvlJS
EAFA' EIIUIPIVIENT

Doq Kennels

&&

Fabricated f rom galvanjsed steol

lnsulatedroof-3oires
Draft&weatherproof
from $104.00 plus tax

*

Feed S

qe Bin

Galvanised st6e1 aonstructon
2 cr 3 sectons

f.om $1e7.50 plus ta\

GATES , STOCKYARDS
FEEDERS call:

MAGNUS

USTRALIA

Mdn Rd Mt. Pieasant.
Ph:8$8 2666 Fax: 8568 2630

w

Terr! prod ced a book of songs. whrch also included sercral
contnbulions frorn Kalherinc Mclcnnan of Viclorm Their rrip
lool: thcm to Maree. Wrllian Creek- Oodnadatta, Merla. lndulkana.
Mjnrili and Frcgon The! found lhat reconcjlialion \ras nol an issuc
amongst these people tlho *erc more conccrned aboul vcry real
probloms in lheir contmurities unemplolncnl- petrol snifEng, the
fadrng culture. Tcn) and Lc! fcll their conc.rls \tere nollhc lvay to
go and so sbned 1o thlnt ofaltematires Thc culcome x"s a: hour
radjo irltcnletl a1Onasa lrluch \irsbroadcast to 3lI1he abongrnal
comnunides in the surrounding arca The st on aiso organised 3
r€cordrng ofall lhcir songs so fial thet could continue !o pla] them
on air in the months ahe.?d.

Commenling on the lrip. l.cs said thxl hc lras slrucl b) the lerriblc
rncss m sornc communilics The :rboflgrml pcoplc there havc
js
"fal]en b€11vccn 2 slool!" Their old culLure cru bling and !hc\:

lhcl don'lkno$ !c1ho$
ro changc rl Peoplc sccmed to harc no nroDg scnse oI what the!
$crc going io do nrlh thet iiYcs. Terry too. {as srnrck b} these
drings. parrjcularh lhe tragcdY thrl petrol snimng ls causing lo the
livcs of a *to1c gcnerfiion ofJ_oung m€n Dcspile this. thc) hada

kno$ thct canl go on the wav

thcY are. bul

wonderful c\p.rience. \rhich ther $ouldr1'l have missed

to hcar Les and Tcnt's songs. \o Going tsaci( plals
rcgularly from I to l0 30pm on thc firs1 Frida\ ofc\en month at

Illou lrnrl

CoNersations Cafc in lulian Tcc. Ga1\ler

WI ITER ISI{ERE /!l

JOKE OF THE MONTH
A goup of comprter scientisls (all male) decided llut

compurcrc

should tre refened to as female. Thefu reasons werc:
PEba.

Ga botl6

'u,t5lq

ONE TREE HILL
FODDER STORE

L
2.

No one but ihe creator understands

t[eir intemal logic.

The natrve languge they use o communicate
compurers rs rncomprehensrble to cverlonc else.

*ith

olher

3.

Th€ messag€ "Bad comrtr,trd or hle name" is about as
infomalive as "lf ].,ou don't lglow why I'm nrad at you, dren l'm
cerlainlv not Soing to lell lou "

,1,

Even your smallcst mislakes arc storcd

in

long-term

mernory for later retaieval.

N€lY

p.i.!s

5.

pdy only

$48.50 (d.rjwed)

NE\^/ CUSTO/IAERS
5i9n up
ond

rith

XIEENHEIT 6aS

p.y only !E-t@ (d.liv.r.d)

for yo firs, bofil.l

I

SupDon

rou

l*d b6i!*s comuity

DoNI DELAY . CALL

US TODAY

ONE TREE HILL EQUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB.
Coming E\€nls
September 13 - Club Rally
Riding instruction - Pat Hutchens
Cross-country instruction - Linda Beentjes
Win a ribbon showjumping.
Cone and try no!€lty games - Jacqur Dohse.
Septcmber 20 - Club Drcssage School
Pal Hutchens. Prehookd lessons only.

& 27 - Club Rally
fuding instnrtiotr - Gayl€ Hutchen3
S€ptember 26

Showjurnping insEuclion - Linda Beentjes
Practice for the Colin OBrien team & novelties for the Norlh East

Riding Clubs G),n*hafl a.
October 5 (Monday) Nonh Easi Riding Club6 crlllkturm at rhe
Salisbuy Riding Club's gounds.
kssons and aclivities are available for all ages and levels of iding.
For firnhcr information ring Helen Duncan, ph 8280 746 I

RECIPE OF THE MONTH
Nutty choc fudg€.

tin

Pul 4009 white sugar, l25nl
cream, l25g uhsalrcd buner, l50g dark cooking chocolale. and 8
leaspoons of golden syrup into a healy bascd saucepan. Warm
gently o',/er a low heat until the sugar dissolves and the buttcr and
chocolat mells Bring lo the boil using medium heat and boil lo
1 16"C or 240T, stirring o..asionally Lo prevent slickiflg. (A sugar
thcrmometer is usefirl.) R€move from the heat and stand for l0
minutes. Using a large wooden spoon beat the mrxtue until it just
becomcs thick and ocamy and begins 10 look grainy, but donrt
ore6eat. Stir in 759 ofunsalted peanuts or hazelnuE and pour into
preparcd tin. Leave fudge to set and cut into small squares.
Grea6€ a shallow l9cm squarc

As soon as you makc a commilDent lo onc. Iou find
yourself sponding halfyour pay cheque on accessories for il.
HOWE\E& anolher group ofcomputer scientists (aI female) think
fiat computers should be referred to as if they were male Their
,easons follow:

I
2.

Thcl ha\€ a lot ofdala- bur are still clueless.

3.

A! soon

4.
5

ln order to get thcir attention yoo have to tum them on.

They are supposed to help you solve problems, but half the
time ther ARE lhe problcm.
you commil lo one, you realise lhat if you had
you
waited a bit longcr
could havc obtained a better model.
as

Big pon cr \urBes knock thc m out for thc rcll of lhe nighr.

Wllat do you ltunk'rr

BLACKSMITH'S INN SOCIAL CLUB.
Enquire at the bar if)ouarc inrerestcd inJoining
ulk ro S1cvc Lindsar on It280 7666

rhe Social Club. or

oltf,, TBEf,, cEltf,.B]ll. sTotE
.t PosT offlcf,.
Proprietor: Simon
POST OFFICE

Nf,WSAGENT
CARDS

BARBEQUE GAS
TUEL
GROCERY LINES

Trading Hours
Monday to Friday
Open 7.00am Close 7.00pm
Saturday 8.00am - 6.00pm
Sunday 8.30am - 5.00pm
Telephone E280 7020
EFTPOS AND STATE BANK FACILITIES
NOW AVAILABLE
Deposits, Withdrarvals, and Credit Card
Payments
You can pa! lo,tr ETSA accounts here,
anl your Ptayford Council rutes-

HISTORIC ONE TREE HILL
In this edition we present some historical snippets about our built
heritage, res4arcbed and wdtlen by Naomi Witson. The ilcms are
illustrated by sketches from Oe One Trce Hill Sketchbook by
Sreven A ffill. ( Thanks Naomi. )

ROTARY CLUB OT TORR.ENS VALLEY
See you all at th€ sausage sizzle on Market day.
Atry questions ahout Rorary or requests for assistance should be
directed to President Viv or Secretary Ivor or our Conmrunity
Services Director Jim Dahl ph.8280 7284.

Meets:
A1:
Conlacls:

E3ch wednesday-7.oopm for 7.l0pm.

Blackmith's lrn. One Tree Hill.
Presi&nt Viv Turner, Pt 8280 7571
Secrelary Ivor Mcl-atchie Ph 8280 72 14

HEARTBEAT
In the June and July edition of The Grapevine, tlle Gawler Bmnch
of 'Hcanbeat' prblish€d atr anicle about hqrt atlacks, the iraming
signs of such and the aims of their service and activities. T1rcy do
cov€r our are3 and would be happy to help anyone in One Trce Hill
who might fcel in the need of their supporl. Please feel free to

Grunn ct Srono Ano

conhct them

Posr Orrtcn
In

I 85 8

Do you krcw of anyon€ who may ne€d help ftom our Reassurance
Team? Would you like morc infomation in respecl of Heartbeat?
so plcasc ring lhe lollouing numbcrs 8522 2547 or 8523 1991.

the post office was created . It also

contained a general Store.

Publishedon behalf of He€rtteat. Cawler Branch.

The first Post master was a man called Mr.
Francis Buttfield .

In

1877, a store room was built on the

PUZZLE CORNER

left

Each word is an anagram of a musical instrument - not necessrily
one lhat will b€ on everyone's lip6. but all listed ir Chamb€rs
drctionary. One or rnore nlay be plural. How many can you find?

of the store.

The fiont area changed in the 1980's to
become morc modem,

GROAN. INSTEP. INTEGRAL. IMPAINT.

o 46,1t'J

ARTIST.

MARASCHINO
Ans$crs clseNhere in the Grapevine.
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THE CUTTIIIG

IIILL VILLEGE
'PrroNx 8280 ??66

ONE TREE

Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils,
Cufting, Upstyles,
Blowdrying and Sets.
Also wedding parties.
gfuxing available now.

I

Mon

I
l.
I

Tues
Wed
Thurs
Friday
Saturday

t

NNN

9.00 - 5.00
9.00 - r 00
9,00 - 5.00
9.00 - 7.00
9.00 - 5.00
8.00 - 1.00

I
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Brought to you by
ONE IREE HILL
PLAYGROUP
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Whercr OTH In5trlule
.rtJ
Daler Salurday
19 Sepl at ,O.3Oam

nckels
aduftr & d,ldren.
Under lSrnlhs FREE
Order tr(kets from JuI€
S3

ffi

*

8255 92O2 or
088 461 5614

flt
tryJ

k

LISTEN

I
I
I

lvhen I ask]oLL to lislen to m€
and r_ou slar! gi\ing adt'ice
lou havc nol done as I askcd.

Whcn I askr_or

1o

NC

PS

and \,ou begln to tell me lrhv I shouldn feel lhat $.rrlou are trampling on mY Icclings.

Iustallotions'
PH. 82807685 A.H. 83782398

Sales, Sorvice, Ropoirs.

When I ask lou 10 ljsion to nlc
problenN
and vou lc€l vou hav. to do sotrclhing 1o sohc t
s€cm
ton he\e firllcd nrc. strange as lhat mal

All

L'i

r'

a.n Prrmp Service

li$en to me
1

La(cr

Northern ComPressor

Lhrr

shoD
- 4 . olle Tr€e

IIi

shoPpiDg v'iUag€'

Blf,ck ToP Ral

lou lr'r_n

!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Nol lalk or do _iusl hcar me

*ill gct vou bolh
and Dr Spock in thc $mc ne\ispaper

Ad\ tce is cheap: 50 ccnls

llorolh) Dir

And I can DO lor nl]seu, l am nol helplcss
Matbc dlscourag€d and lallering, bul not bclpless
whcn \ou do something for nle
thal l can aDd necd lo do for mr-seli
wc,kness'
] Gu conrribulc lo mr- Icar fid
But \r hcn vou rccep! as a simple lact that I do fccl

nu

{hat I feel

J(rerho$ illilrontr. lhen rqrrll 11'1gto'on\in" !ou
rnd can gcl sbout tltc busincss ot unde6tuding
Bhrt ! behind lius irratronallicliig
And lvhen lhrl's clcar.
lhe 3nstl€rs are ob\ious and I don t nccd adticc

and

\u. nier\c h\tln rrrdJU\l herr me
iflou $an1lo talk l}ait a minute for !our lurn:
3rld l'11 listen to

]ou

A.C.N.008 281 990

Iaatnby&taarn
REALESTATE

BIRD CARE NEWS

rr( ofien lc'npled ro prr oul loo€ ror lh( hrrd'' bur thcrr a'(
, l.$.easons$h\ lhr\r\ nor 3 Aoud rdLJ l-eLdrngenrfi'ral hon'\
mi\es to birds. iikc lorikcels and honq ealers' causes thcin !o
ls
bccom€ undemourished and nrore susc.plible 1o diseases such
hJ'r
:
f,.'l'.t
$"ll
J
lcE
dr
Eoo'
Jo$ll
dnd
oarat\\r. o' Lhc .oor
normat d,er ol ni.l)r trom flose.\ ,. qurlL -"1)ple. Jnd I'
irppl,nrenL.d s,tt' prol(rn rrorn 'n'(\r'rnd po '1 le( ng llr(m
.'"'i,---f r,,r". l'lr' th.n, up 'o ln€l do noL 'eel orl nc'rrr {l'o
qurFIr'rc' of
rherr drge.lion r\ J(*rgncd lo .ope onh n'lh \cfl 'rrJll
PeoDl(

such es
sced- bicad or fibrc Larger. mosll,'- mea1 caling brrds
enjol
nriShr
curra*oigs
birds
and
bulchcr
Kookaburras. inagptes.
ofthe
lackr
manl
it
then
bul
put
ouilor
the lcrn mcator rr,ince1ou

minerals and fibr€ the] gcL ln thctr nomlal drcl *hich
rncludes fur. borcs 3nd organs Djseascs such rs c'lciun dciicienc-r
on
can oft€n rcsult. Also. anificiall\ fcd birds no longcr depcndenr
_

liLr rns.

floi{c.ing rin]es can brced nlore oltcr. l.adlng !o populalion
erplosiors. ln thc long ternr this is dctrinlcrl2l ro Lhem rnd 10

slialler slzc brrd populalion! in thc rrea. as the compehlion lbr
ncsting silcs bccom€s morc intensc lnevitabli lhc l'rrgcr ore
aggresiirc brrds *m out bu! elen thcl car th' run irllo hl]binl
shodfall

planl
So nc:(t lime l:ou I'eel lhc urgc 10 feed the birds' hoid bacl' and
yotr
a birC-anracling lrce or slrub in \our garden nrle'rd l'Ial rar

\rill

bencfit bolh yoursclf and the

birds

(From WIRES Inlo

panlphlet Trccs for Iilc n€$ slener. 'Rc-leal. June l99E)

T}IINKING OF SELLING?

NO Sale
NO Char{,e
*FRED APPRAISAL*
CALL FRANK NOW ON A25O 4444 OR
8273 2387 MOBILE 0411 354 517

E

I

ET,KT

Yelkr's history ts linked to rhe Goulds
Creck Estate through the mamagc oI
Wrlliam Kelly to rhe daughter ofJoseph
Gould.
Yelkr once belonged to the Goulds Creek
Homestead and was sold to the son ol
William Kelly in 1891 . The property
passed lo his son . llarrey Kelly
and then onto Bill Kelly.

''\ clkr" mean. Camponhrll
LICENSED AGENTS
SHOP ,18. PARAFIELD PI,.AZA SHOPPING CENTRE.
IELD GARDENS 5107
SALISBURY HIGHWAY,

in 1922

rnabongnaL.

WHERE ARE THEY NOW?
A couplc of months ago The Graperine fearured thc first oI lhrs
serics and this mon& r,-.e bnng lou anolher 1992 One Tree Hill
Pnnun School gradmle - Flcur Fitlonl

IIOR1RIS

PtUfi(BING

s,flgv'[eEs
General Plumbing
Septic Tanks and locates
Blocked Drains
Trenching
Soakage Trenches
Storm Water
Laying water pipes

!

As the piclures show, Fleur has certainly growD up to be a lovely,
friendly person (not that she rasn1 e3rlier ofcourse!) - one can 6till
see the mischievous grin thoughl
Students who folowed Fleur to high school, wifl lnow thal she went
to Birdwood uhe.e she had a succ€ssftrl 4 yeaE - invofued in many
activities including Fomoting Peer Health. Fleur, with somc ofher
fellow classmat€s ncre given the fantastic opportudty to fly to
Kangaioo Island to talk to a year l0 class about being 3ware of
healih issues and how they could support one another. I1 was Fleur's
first trip in an aercplane. so needless to say she wrs a little dervousl
She also had tlle honour of sperking about thc issle at a stess

Lot

12 Blacktop Road

One Tree

<

Hill

51 14

Mobiie 041? 823 796
AH 8280 7755

PEST PLANT OF THE iTONTH-FURZE OR GORSE
This is a drrk green spitry pe.ennial bush lo 2.5 metres high. The
Fleur lei Birdwood High haltuay tkough year 12 to do a TAFE
young stems are geeq hair. and ribbe4 while the older stenrs have
Prc-Vocational course in CorNnunity Servjce!. She is now
light broErish bark The leaves are reduced to spines ivith shorter
completing hcr S.A.C.E certificate at Para Wcst Adult Re-Entry
branching lateral spines. while bright ]ellow pea like flo$€rs are
School in Munno Pam. Arnazingly enough. Fleur was rcunircd with

found along green brancNets near lhe gromng tip The pods are
a couple of One Trcc Hill Primary school mates! She says shc's hairy. and contain up to six grcen-brown
seeds. This bush is a
enjoying lhe more 'rela:(ed' almosphere and interacting $iah the problem because ofirs obnorjous spines, and it forms dense thickels

\ariet) of p€ople there.

which harbou vermin and are a fire hazard If vou have this on
When asked whal career Fleur wanled to pursue she insrv€red'l ]our propeny tr-v 10 grub it out before il sprqds, and hrn the lranrs
have no idca' She originall) lvanted lo Bet inlo the field ofGraphic Check the srle for regrorrlh over several years,

Ans. but the idea was dafipEned when she he.ard how difficult it was
lo ge1 inro. Otre hop€s that sbe l}1ll prrsue a career some\rherc tn ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER.
thc an freld - dre !o dle fad lrut she has great l2IeDI and porenrial Answers arc:- Organ, Spinet, Triangle,
Harmonicas.
for such a Iinc of i\ork.
Flcur currcntly work as a ivaiuess at The Rose and Crown Horcl in
EliTabeth South - $hI don't tou pop in and sav hi?l

],

(Tha*

:l'

you Rachel Stokes-Thompson for resmrching and

nriling

this articlc.)

_.i

ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP
Thcre arc a fe$ vacancies in all sections. so if !''ou or your cfuld arc
inrcrested in Scoulin& come along and give us a go!

years.
Cub6 8-ll ye3rs
Scoutr ll-l,t years
Venturers l.l- 18 ve{6
loeys 6-8

't:

ThUIs.6.30 - 7.30pm

Mon.7-8.lopm

Fri. 7-9.30pm
Thun.8 00 - q.lopm

Jenni Lerids, Group Leader. ph 8280 7658

:.!
"+

Timpani. Sittar,

ffi66666&6
ROBf,RTS FT]EL SUPPLY
Phone 8254 911''l or 8280 '7429
ONE TREf, HILL

4

FIREWOOD

a

MALLEE WOOD. ROOTS. RED CUM & KINDLING
POT BELLY * COMBUSTION + OPEN FIRES * ETC
DELIVERED AI.{YWHERE - YARD SALES
WEIGHBRIDGE SAT 9.00arn till l.oopln
Lot 2. Ga$lcr/One Trcc Hrll Road OTH

:"i,gg'iljEt

{

4
t
-l

WESTON Raine & Horne

puvfoPD

NATUROPATHIC CTINIC

North Eastern Hills
12 Main Road, KERSBROOK

rn.r,ll! lrdrr.{r r,,rslrrrrons

Anne llorrison r r)

I am pleased to be able to offer you friendly, efficient
Real Estate service fiom a local office
When you are thinking of selling, thinl

PAM WARNER.

h."r,h l{dn rcr x'r

35 Philip HIghNa!. Elizabcth. S,^ 5l l2
Telephon.' r08) a287 499?

Phone 8389 3s55 anytime.

Call today for a free appraisal.

We'll look ater you!
VITAL LIFE ENERGY
TREES FOR LIFE
Are you anarc that the cnergr of the universc may be chamellcd
Niri\'c lrecs and shrubs can mainl.in a h€ahhy ecoslslem bv from nature 1o p6ss thrcugh all ofus? This rital ener&\, is the basic
proudrng home\ for brrd! and arumals. These in nrm keep insccls life force that permeale all thjngs and is called Qi or Chi
al boy liom crop6 or pasrures Choose shrub6 and ground covers as (pronounced chee).
well as large trees for your revegetation prcject- A heallhy Qi joins and actrvates ever,lhing in the universe. If the now oI Qi
understorey car suport a balanc€d community of insecls 3nd birds. is r€duced or hindered ill h@tth may rcsult. lf it circularcs fteely.
This helps to control harmfirl insects on trees and in nearby pastures it creatcs and naintains good health.
as wcll as slabilising thc soil and slowing wind speed Grasses are It is considered that therc is a pafucdarly strong inleraction
importanl too. as they stabilise the soil preventidg the loss of between our q and lhat which flows through pine trces ln China,
valuable top soil and nutrients. Dead uees can also be an asset to those sufiering from ill health are ofun Lken 10 sil under thcse trees
).oui propertl as they are used by- a vanety of animals and birds. as tht is believed to be lherapeutic. So why not sil under one next
Hollo\tr logs or lrunk proude nesting sites and homes. Thcir roots time you wa to read a book or just enjoy thc cnvironment. and at
still bind the soil after the tree is dead.
lhc same time it rnay improve your health.
Contacl Trccs for Life for a list of species which altract birds Or perhapG you mav lrish to enlance your
Qi in anolhcr way. Bt
oftheir ncclar. (Fmn'Re-leaf Junc 1998.)
using specific movemenls. and the breath and mind. Ql may be
Our Branch organisers are Chris and Mick Adley, Ph. 825,1 9126
strengthened and circulaled tfuoughoul one's body. This ancicnt
Chircse healing pmctice is Imo$n as QI Gong or Chi Ku.rg.
Tkough specific exercises the flow of vital energ, or q can be
increased B acIlating lhe meridian acupuncturc poinb of the llA*.
because

s

I have tleen atrcnding classcs lo leam these heal$ skills and can
recomm€nd this form of erercisc and rela\ation. Anvone who
would like information regardrng these lessons could phone my
Chis 8280 7604
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The Institute construction bcgan in 1906
11 cost aboui 600 pounds lo build
The money was loancd by Arlhur Thomas.
A Mr Mr* Ruder constructcd ideas for
rnoney raising cvents and an clevated slage

with change roooB undemeath.
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Our LOUNGE BAR features a new menu supplemented
by innovative specials
Available Mon-Sat'12-2 & 6-8
Sunday 12-2 & 5-7.

I
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Our RESTALJRANT is a /a cade showcasing
local producls at affordable prices.
Bookings advisable.
ldeal as a funclion venue.

I

BLACKTOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

Ph 8280 7666

Dogs, Cats & Cattle
By Appointment Or y

I

THE BLACKSIVIITH,S INN
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Dr. Alan M. Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon
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Phone: 8280 7353
Mobile: 0419 806 213
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I
I
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AL-RU Farm
One Tree Hill
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VETERINARY NOTES FOR SEPTEMBER
Dog Breeding.

Oining a fenule dog bings aboul the dilemma of lvhether or not
to lei her breed A few facts ao know about thc normal c"ycle of
dogs arc:-

Bilches cvcle around once every six montl$ staning ftom around
six to twelve monlhs of age The fust signs are drop6 ofnatery
blood liom the vagina. and swellirg of the \rlva. The blef,ding
lasls for 7-10 days, folloNed try a 5-10 day period \r,hen she is
most receptive to maling.

Whcn "on heal" bitches releasc odours called phetomones.
producing an atEaction for male dogs no six fool fence can deter.
Thc matin8 process includes a period of "ring" which can last
an)ryhere from fiteen 10 fony minutes. "Tying" is *here ihe male
KUNDUN
and female dog b€come locked together. Mal1y dogs will tum back
The Gawler Group of Commurlitv Aid Abroad is bnnging lhc to back during this process. This is quite normal and they
Masterpiece fiLn Kundun to Gawls Cinema on Sundal become "unlocked" eventually.

*ill

Septcmber

6th.

"The film. which was nominated for four

lf

you do nol wish to hccd your bitch.

it is tlest to haie

hcr

Academy Awards, Ells the amazing story of the fourlecnth Dalai
desexed. This can be done an]'time from 6 months ofage, and also
Lama fiom the agc of hxo, tkough thc communist Chinese
has the benefit of preventing idections of the ulerus. and ge3tlv
rnvasron. lo his exilc lo lndic dne rear( later
reducing thc cbance ofmammary cancer. Des€xing does not make
The film starls al 5:00pm. folloxrng rcfreshmcnis at 4:00pm. dogs fat. only overf€eding will. once dogs are desexcd, iheir
Tickets $12 or $lt) conccssion from Ken Hughes Clinic. 12 melabolism slows down, so you do not need 10 feed lhem quile
as
Adelaide Rd Gawler. Meredith and Davrd Parker rrill have some much.

licke6 at lhe Orc Trce Hill Market on Saturday 5th. or ring
a2ao 713'7.

CHILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS

Dr Alan Ining. Al-Ru Farm.

OUOTE OF THE MONTH:

"Outside ofa dog. a book is probably rnan's best friend. and inside
Oo the r eckcrd Mclissa and I went io the movies and we saw
ola dog. ('s too dark lo read" - Groucho lvarx.
Winnie the Pmh. Il was firn. We \rore our Winnie the Pooh
dresses. Ey Samantha.

On the weekend I $,enl to Mounr Theba(on and I 1r€nt iceskating. k was Laum's binhday. I l,as happywhen I as inviled.

ttrilcTANKSpUWtu0W

By Counncv.

On the weekcnd I went to the bcach and my brother came with
me. I llad a picnic there and then I went home. I plaved wiG m)
toys and I lras happj_. I rvcnl therc for somerhing special BI

*: Friendly reliabte seNice 4
i'iowner operator 12 years experiencett
r Operating 7 days a week i:

Josh.

On the weekend I pla)d basketball. My ream Iost W ttvo poinls.
My lcam playcd hard. Thc team we playcd lvas lougher than us.
By Matther.

(Morc week€nd adventures ne\1 month!)

TAYLOP5LIQUDWA$C
Phone: 8280

9310 ltobile:

0418 89!t 059

